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Chicago. Jan. II. Mrs. Beaale

;UolHter. It year, eld. tho wife-o-

Franklin C llolllater. of tbe printing
firm of Hoi lister Bros., one of the
largest coacerns of lu kind It lb

.'cfty, tu taerdered Insj night by

Richard ItIbs. 14 years old. who bad
attempted to assault bar. '

V--The body of Mr. Holllster
found tila,, morning lying on a pile
or stable refuse la the rear of the
lvlns rwldetii-t4- t JS Beldea avenue.
Arowud tb nock was' twisted a One

by. strangulation.. - . ' '.

. Irlni, who bad pretended to Hod

,the bodyi and tad reported the tacU
. of-th- e' murder to the . lollc4. eon- -

'feseod. to the crime a abort- - time
latter be .bad jMwn-- r - J a Mt ,

tody. , ; ' - - . " ' '

Ills staiemont jo . the police. In

effect, wum that .he was at work fta

hla carnenter ihou. Which stand but
'a, abort distance from, the place where
the body tu found ' this morning,
and that when Mrs. HollUter passed
by be attacked ber,.juid when ba
resisted he draggedvher Into the car-

penter shop and killed her by twisty
ing tbo wlrevaround her neck. , Ho
then went boms and remained there
all night, : This morning be went to
the barn ostensibly to perform some
work, vand pretending, to find the
body 'rushed into the house and re-

ported to his father, and later to tho
police, that the body of a woman was
lying on the bean, of refuse near tho
barn, v , -

' Ivins in bis confession claimed that
he was drunk at the time of the
crime, but this Is denied by his own
mother, who says that he came Into
the: house and ate hla. supper white
perfectly sober. . j ? .

Mrs. Holll8ter. left her bo.me yes-
terday 'j afternoon to attend tho
funeral of a friend. Mrs. Emma Sera-- .
pie,, at 183 Somlnary avenue.. That
was the last seen of her by any1 of
her friends. .,i - f. .. ,,. ,

" ' JudtrinR from the appearance of
, her clothing Mrs. Houister fiaa mado

a desperate fight before ha . was
killed, v' Her long, hair . was tangled

' as M ' It bad been pulled violently
- down; the front of her silk waist had
been torn open and the glove of her,

'.right hand was .miastng..-'-- t...,.. :; f,
Mrs. Hollister was a woman of

WHAn Ma mi ah nl Ann vk Vnn IfAn a aKa
' had been noted as the possessor of a
voice of extraordinary beauty, ' i She
frequently appeared at: musical

here. t v v. . '

A.fler leavlnr the house she ordered
her supplies' Irom a nearby grocery

.v (Continued on Page Seven.)

GROUND TO DEATH v
UNDER ENGINE.

3
' (Special to The Evening Times.)
: Salisbury; N. C.'Jan. ' 13. Will
Ohoen,' a young white man aged 22,
was .killed at the Southern Railway

t switch . near the Salisbury Cotton
Mills this morning at 1.0 o'clock.

, , He turned, the switch. 'and attempt-- !

ed to mount the engine when his foot
mippea m me mud ana toe engine
passed over both legs, killing; him
a few minutes later . '!Oheen was well known. He re--

cently came from the United States
army and had been working three
weeks, -- He was tried in 1901 on the
charge of killing a negro with a rock
but, proved the late
Wiley Hush prosoctitlng, and making

, the last and greatest speech, of his
Jlfo.
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lr. rtwa M. Uofw, f ttrriWy,
Ta Atr af rNitniwfcac CrtoV
awl CHnrellMi t'aa afa. l (btoi

UnaV tta Ilea rlly

tflf the A ral4 liaae
Nortelk. Vs Jaa 11 -- I rraaxta

M. Metgaa, ef btl. a arreaaad
lo4y apua taa taMuce of 1 fiestas I

asalprartlre o lira. Joarpaiae Halt a
aoenaa aboat trt-vn- . year ef age.

ta baa a ua lni years esd. Taa
effanes ta alleged ta bare beea twm-enltt-

March it lart, end VI rs. Halt,
th vtrttm ta th raaa. baa (ally

Th case was brfor the Norfolk
eounty (rss4 Jury btgura Berkely ware
bars me a part et Korfoik t Ky. but the
grsnj Jury refaaed to Indict Dr.. Kor-
ean, aad all eat Ien In th matter waa
dropp4 antll Brtkrly was annexed to
Norfolk taat ereai

Waiving a poMos court axaialaatlod
followtng hie arerat, Itr. Morgan ap-
peared atta vousd brfore Judc
Hanckel and Was hailrd In the. sum
of KM wKa Q. D. WlUlains aurety for
his appcaraaoe at the etxt grand Jury
term of the corporation court In Feb-
ruary. . Dr. Morgan then returned te
hla home, accompanied by frienda.

Dra, Hsrgrawa, Payne and, Royster,
together with Mr. Hall., will be the
wltaeesea for theUtute brfere tbe grand
Jtny Vbwt CemnionweaJtb's Attorney
John O. Tlltoa (.rtwnji an Indictment
against Dr. Moixan. un 4 February b.
These physlcWKA. ere altered to have
aeen cr attended Mrs. Hall following
the operation alleged te have been
performed by Dr. Morgan.

STILL SHIPPING GAME

law Constantly
..

Violated,

'
Says an Authority

Secretary of rcnnsylvauia's Aswx-la- .

tion Kays Northern and Western
States hiv tietting "Their Shipments

. from North Carolina and Virginia.
Our Law is a Model if Enforced.

(Speeiul to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, N. C., Jan. 13. Dr.. Jos

eph Kalbfour, secretary of the State
Game Protection Association of Phlla-ep-h

Kalbfor. Secretary of the State
ference with Secretary of the North
Carolina Audubon Society, T. Gilbert
Pearson, returning to Harrisburg last
night. Dr. Kalbfor said North Carolina
was taking the right step In the begin-
ning a stoppage of the drain upon its
game. He said that the northern and
western States were getting all their
foreign shipments In spite of the law
prohibiting It, from North Carolina
and Virginia, and more attention should
be paid to enforcing these laws, as had
been done in other States.

Besides protecting,., many States are
buying live birds In other States and
turning them loose for propagating
purposes. Pennsylvania's last legisla-
ture appropriated $6,000 for the pur-
chase of partridges alone, and these
live birds are being bought by special
permission lh Alabama at $9.00 per
doien. The annuat appropriation for
game protection in Pennsylvania is
$390,000.

Dr. Kalbfor says that with more
tnoney for Its enforcement .the game
law of North Carolina-l- a a model. The
organisation and ' work of 1 the ' State
Audubon Society In this State, he add-
ed, 1 attracting attention all over the
union and other States are using it as
a pattern, ,

' .

MEMORIAL CHAPEL TO " '
PRESIDENT HARPER.

-
y-

- (By the Associated. Press.) A ''i.'(,

Chicago, Jan.. . A monumental
university chapel as a mehiorlal to
President W. R. Harper, was decided
On at a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the University of , Chicago. An
auditorium, after plans prepared fby
President Harper, ' and centrally situ-
ated dn: the university utinpus, built
with funds out of the board of friends
of Drc Harper and by the university,
will stand as the central edifloe of the
institution, , . . . ,
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k i ih anal KptM ( ouit la the
-- rtjV taw" raaa fea gir aValh

4e te BM tiBMrir. Iks b4tv
niM ka bot4 e tke vary teat
ttxu tee taw ei4 be rtr -
mMuthettuiaU. Th exuit la eoMkiaU-- c

the lav anaaiaeBaaly eaclarea tkMia
aeaaartea meet Ve elu aad etar
ct a la Biaeteaa aeanctae eal ef the
fort yens.

The retaalalBg devatlea aaaot eas
port the State elepeneary. akkk vlU
prebaely he aboltahe4 aad eonaa win.
have the tarel aleaewaery aretaem. ,

avaatoir Tllietaa'e eltarta te aevetha
ayatem appear ta have failed. Half a
doaen eotiMlee are mow walttnc te
vote out' the diepenaartea endar the
Brio taw, wtiItb ta the Bret eoaeeaeioa
the prohlMtlonUte have wreste from
the dtepenaery la fourleea yaara. Coan
Uea are allowed te vote on llqeer lea,
en4 kit but two which have voted bae
rcjerted the dtapeaaary by very tara--a

anajurHtoa,

JajMcwtoaa ltalldinga.
lly the AaWH-fate- Praam.)

Noitola, Va Jan., 11 The , Jeinea-tow-a

Ex position Company now baa fin.
Ihd plana for all more of the build-In- s

for the exposition on Hatnptoa
Koada la 1907, and contracts th
ermlon of taeaa will be tat la a short
Unto. The bulldlnt;a are the Mwia,
chool, pottery bulldtiic. Iron working

shop, copper, allvar and wood .work-
ing building, texflle building and Poca-
hontas hospital, all of which will be
Included In one group to be known ar
the Arts and Crafts group, .,

SPACE IS ANNIHILATED

Typoihetae Thouph Far Apart

- Are Together

New Vork aud Chicago Daily Moel-- "

lugs Transmitted Kach to tlip Other
by Mean of Long Distance Tele-- J

phone .and riiouograpti With
lcguphoiiC8. '

(By tho Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 13. Separated as they

are by " hundreds of miles, . the .New
Tork and the Chicago Typothetae are
how ; holding daily meetings .together
and sharing In ea!)i .other's delibera-
tions. Mechanical Ingenuity has en-

abled two employers' associations prac-

tically to annihilate space. As a result
the two organisations are kept In close
touch wHh each other and are able to
ren den each other valuable assistance
In their tight against the establishment
of the eight hour day. ' '

The long distance telephone and the
phonograph 'combined are used. ,

In the office of the Chicago Typo-
thetae there is a megaphone which Is
connected with the long distance tele-
phones.: The megaphone is placed in
the room where the meetings of the
Typothetae are held dally. It acts as a
gigantic receiver " for the telephone
transmitting to New York speeches of
the members' of the Typothetae, thus
allowing the New Tork boss printers
to leant exactly what their- - friends in
Chicago are doing. In the same way
the members of the Chicago Typo-
thetae are able to keen trap.k of the

;' progress of the New York meeting, and
the members of the two associations
are as Well Informed as to each other's
doings as If they met In the same room
Instead of hundreds of miles apart.'".

The new apparatus was .used for the
flrst time yesterday. ' .s

W.T.VERNON TO , .V
SUCCEED LYONS.

(Bythe Associated Press.)
' Washington,. Jan; 13. President
Roosevelt to-d- announced . the ap-

pointment of W. T.sVernon, principal
of the Qulndaro Institute at Quindaro,
Kas., to be register of the treasury in
succcssloiv , to Judson W. ' Lyons.
Charges were preferred against Ver-
non; but they were not sustained by
the Investigation made-b- direction of
the President.' . . ' "

mt H4a (Mr ad Aunrtui

Owawve ad (be rre tW 4W
fta to aUe liatgelte
mkAmm Tmmcm at Nartola.

Mr T K r. tarwNary ef ta

si H.r4 ef Asnraltar end la

cuetr of the snmlgrettaa aerk tha
aaiai-- la andortaaJng te Aa, ta aa
latvrvtsa oiaaweaa4 ta la
hleneet trims th plana art oa foot at
Qi aebi.r th peat rrh fr attract-
ing Iramvaiants eultabl for farca tea-au- la

He ears tb roraialhui of tb Fted-wo- nt

ImvnUiratloe rVtrtrty waa th
ret eehf kota ortsntaat Win ftMaied and

a1ve proanla of greet dvkpaaat,
th evewed (.urpoe brtng to arlnc Into
the Piedmont section a osetrabl cla-

mant sf bom eerkrra. And lb rhar-art- r
mi mm armA Infta rmri in ta

meveiaeet gives etablllty. dignlt, ar- -
toae te th movement.

Secretary Brunr wai eaperlally ed

with "free lend" Idee as sug-

gested by Dr. Chartae D. Mr!vr and
adopted by tha society, that land own-
er who hav lands for ante and want
colon Ire of Industrious people to eet-- ll

would give a limited number ef
acres, eay ten to a settler, with the
agreement that later the party art-tll- ng

thereon buy additional lands, the
purchase price to a'tlmately provide a
fair prk-- for ths whole tract. Th
man In receiving the ten-ac- re gift for
five years to build a eomfortab'e home
on the rHac. '

Another advantage of thia plan would
be that the small holding of tea
would nrfbte'tba: tana owner to
a part of th time of the settler for
work In his crops. ,

Mr. Bruner says that quite a number
of peopto listed lands under the condi-
tions of the Greensboro meeting, and
the Department of Agriculture Invites
citizens of the State at large to list
lands they may have for sale, so that
they may be offered to desirable set-

tlers under these terms. All lands so
listed will be Included in advertising
matter that will be sent out by the
department to Inquirers without the
State.

Mr- - Bruner says it Is now clearly
demonstrated that dependence on Ellis
Island, New York, for securing Imm-
igrants is utterly futile, therefore, self
help Is the only salvation In attracting
desirable Immigrants to North Caro-
lina.

Mr. Brunei- - is pleased with the plan
to have a trans-Atlant- ic steamship
make a landing once a month, or once
In two months, at possibly Norfolk,
with Immigrants who could from there
be easily Induced to settle In this sec
tion, agents in Europe to advertise such
transportation and special landing ar-
rangements distribute the literature of
each section at interest impartially, the
agents to book the passengers and noti-
fy each party at Interest of the number
consigned to It by cable the day of sail
ing, so that the agencies may be at the
port of entry to receive and distribute
the peonle.

Mr. Bruner says the cost of this ef
fort would fall lightly on all the par
ties. These would be the salary of an
agent abroad, the cost of transporta-
tion and publication of Illustrated lit
erature, the extra expense, it any, for
having the steamer land at Norfolk
first, the advertising of the sailing of
the ships, the expense of distributing
the immigrants. And here again
each Interest would look out for Its
own, as each would largely furnish' Its

f.own illustrated literature for distribu
tion. - ,

... Assurances are already made that it
such an arrangement Is made officers
of the government would be present
to dlsoharge all receivable Immigrants
promptly. !..,

Mr. Bruner appeals to tha people of
the State generally who are interested
to follow the lead of the Greensboro,
movement organise an. immigration
society, or act through the Chamber-o-

Commerce. He says Wilmington at
ready has a well organised and efteot- -

Iva agency lb the Carolina Trucking
Development Cqmpany,: which will do
this work well, for the. region, - but
Raleigh, Qoldsboro, Durham, Charlotte,
New Bern, Asheville, and other import
ant points, should organise at once and
reap benefits from this movement,

, , A $25,000 Job. ', '
V (By the Associated Press.)

San Francisco, Jan. U.-tte- nry T,
Scott has been' elected president of
ithe Paclile states Telephone . and
Telegraph Company.; ' The position
carries a salary of $25,000 a yean
Mr. Scott was formerly president of
the Union Iron Works of this, city.'!'

Pett I f l
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an rV Agate C .

tr tae Aeaactaled Preeal
New OrVeama, Jan. 11. W uh tie

taauer of acreage as the boot lnr-taa- t

a,aoetioe: remeialag t be er '.!'. 1

the Soeteera Cotton Grow art'
today began tbe last day of

Its work.' TVe aeealloa of perftaeetit
keadtuarters, Ue election of ncre
aad tan proposition la neubltah aa
official organ will bo nettled ty the
execs live eoea salt tee at its neeaiotia
here next week.

The nxecntlvn committee U1 also
arrange to pal into effect the plan of
holding tho remainder of the crop
for It cent. It is intended to select
one representative of the aaaociation
from each State and Territory, one
banker from each State and Territory
and Ave cotton men at large to per-
fect tbo following plan; .

Tbe adoption of n form ef contract
by which tbo tar ator or owner of cot-
ton pan deposit with his banker tbo
receipts or pledges to hold cotton for
11 eenta, tbo contract to provide that
tho cotton cannot be sold tor lees ,
than It cents, basis middling, at
Southern port, aiocpt with the con-
sent of tbla committee Tho Owner
o ue cotton nas iuii grower ana
"authority to nell this cotton at It
cenu or over, the banks to retain 1
per cent .per. pound to be. held In
trust nntil such time as all of this
cotton so pledged has been disposed
of, when this committee will meet
and arrange tha disposition of tho
balance as tho interest nay appear.

Speech of Mr. Graves. .

The hall was well filled when
President Jordan called the conven-
tion to order. A resolution by M.
W. Calvin, of Georgia, was adopted
instructing tbe executive committee
to publish for distribution .100,000
copies of the proceedings , of the '

convention.
W. P, Sblnault. of Mississippi,

chairman of the committee on acre-
age reduction, reported favoring the
reduction of, acreage 25 per cent,
front that planted in 1904. As there
were planted SJ, 000,000 acres of
cotton in 1904. this would mean that ,

the Southern Cotton Association Is
in favor of planting but 24,000,000
acres of cotton this year. The report
was unanimously adopted. ..: ;' -

Tbe committee on statistics,
through Chairman E. B. Alford, pre ;

sented a lengthy report asking eachV'
State to prepare and perfect a care-
ful statistic service. ' 'i'1- , .

A resolution by. John D. Walker
was adopted that all holders of spot
cotton be requested by tho Southern; "

Cotton Association to sign a binding
pieuge u soil 'ineir cooiion at i.
cents a pound, if through .the efforts
of the association It reaches . that
price. 51

, t '
.The convention then took. it. recess, '

John Temple Graves- In s advocating
'higher prices for cottQn, said; ' v

"The farmer's cause Is just, because
he asks no more than other and lesser
Interests demand. ' " ". ..:; !x.-'- f :

"The spinner and .speculator, are th
only Protestants against the . rising
price of cotton. ' The first, should be
persuaded that hi Interests Will i nut
suffer ana tne lasr snoum oe ignor
ed. rThe- farmer asks tic. price that. Is
not reasonable' and Justv. Cotton at fif-

teen cents is not higher than eggs at
thirty cents, or butter at thirty cents,'
wool At thirty cents. : Acre, for acre
all other standard products bring more
than cotton, and cotton fyrniehes the
clothing for ont half of all human-
ity, and IS th: mainstay of eleven
States and 20,000,000 people. ' Its field
of service is ever widening, and" Us
future is assured" ' ' f

' In closing itt. Graves said'
, "Mr.. President, the initial letters
which are wrltteh everywhere Upon' the
documents and pamphletsof this con-

vention' the Ittrh "S. Ot A' are filled
with meaning which tsavel from Ulcus
strenuous profcent, far into a triumpit;
dnt future. .

"With ; the latter C , in front'; theso
Same initials', Upon the faded jackets

C (Continued on page eeVen.)
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Kaaaaah. Ca . Jaa 1 1 - Tka Has

la abateoeat te lodlctaseau eeaabera
47 sad ;T. bring taoee foaad last
Notretaber against Creroe aad Oay-ao- r.

were reed this aaoralag eooa
after the coo role f of th FedVral

lCourl.
The pleas art up that theae bills of

Indlctateat had not beea legally re--t
timed la that tbe grand jurors were

drava from among resldecta of tbe
aoethweetrra dlvlsloo of the aoatb- -

"r district of Georgia, wbereea they
aerved la tbe eastern divlsloa, where
in they retaraed the ladlrtmeaU
against the defeadaata, and that tbe
court had no right to appoint the
tao aperlal rommlasloners to pre-
pare the apecial grand Jury list that
had boon prepared upon the order
of the court Tbe defendants say
that the grand Jurors were therefore
Illegally drawn and had' BO right to
return Indictment.

Special Asalktant Attorney Genera) I

Marion Erwln read tbe governments
demurrer to tbeee pleas. He respond
ed that tbe grand Jury bad been
legally drawn because what la pew
thewaputh western, division at tbe
time tne onenses were commuted was
embraced In the east era division and

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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ROBERT G. ERVrIN DEAD

End Came Suddenly. Today

in Connecticut Woods

He Was the Former President of the
Atlantic Coast line and Retired
Homo Weeks Ago Well Known
and Popular in North Carolina.

(By the Associated Press.)
Saybrook, Conn.. Jan. 13. Robert (5.

Erwln, former president of the Atlan-
tic Coast Line, dropped dead In the
woods here this afternoon while going
over his vast game preserve. Mr. Er
wln was in company with a friend and
collapsed suddenly after a pain of a
moment's duration. He came here this
morning to look over the property. His
home was in Hartford, Conn.

Heart disease was the cause of Mr.
Erwin's death.

New York, Jan. 13. Robert O.
Erwln, who died suddenly at Say- -

brook, Conn., today, was a prominent
figure in the transportation circles
along the Atlantic seaboard. In ad
dilion to being a director of the At-

lantic Coast Line Railroad, of which
he was at one time president, he was
prominently connected with a num-

ber of other railway and steamship
companies. He was president and
director of the Winston & Bonevalley
Railway, a director of

& Occidental Steamship Company,
of the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road, director of the Charleston Ter-

minal Company and a director of the
Belt Line Railway, of Montgomery,
Ala. He was a lawyer and was-- ' a
member of the Manhattan Club, of
this city. Mr. Erwln was president
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Compahy up to November 21 last,
when he retired. In addition to his
Hartford house and the Saybrook
estate Mr. Erwln had a home at Sa-

vannah, Ga. ,

With Uiiiid States Senator Mor-
gan G. Bufkeley and other men, Mr.
Erwln during the last few years, has
bought thousands of acres of wood-

land between New London and West-broo- k,

to be turned into a' vast hunt-
ing ground. , " , , j" , , Z

It Is reported that the body or, Mr.
Erwln will be sent to Hartford 'late

y. Mr. Erwln- leaves a Widow
and two sons, one of whom is in the
United 'States army and the' other at

'West Point. k

ttfcieii fei(nr to Tmm
Itniiliae'e lur to ,

(By tk A )

Aaaaiwlka. M4-- . 11 Tli.

,irt -ainlJ nkkh yesterday tookt
ap the tea af Mldaklpmaa Jofca peel
Millar, of Laaraaier, Ky.. r barged
wttb baxlag. rwsaaiad lu aeealea this
Boraiag. Tae aperlflcatloM, the
lack of proper torn which canard
the postpooaTteat of the ease yeeter-- '
day. bad beea oorreeted at Ue offlce

of the asperialaadeet. abd the case
proceeded.

MldaUpmaa Miller ialroduced as
counsel Cot. Charles H. Laachkel- -

mr, V. . It. C. nd-M- r. B. B. Tha--

all, of Waahlagtoa. D. C. Coloael
Laacbbeimer Is the author of the
standard work oa, the forms and pro-eedu- fe

la use by naval raurt-mar- -

Uals. .

There are two charges against Mil-

ler, bating and eacouraglag or coun-

tenancing basing, and eight specifi
cations. ' However,: there Is only one
incident as a basis for ail the speci
fications.- - It la alleged that Miller
based SUaley R. Cala. of Uaao,
Texas; Henry O. Cooper, Jr., of Ox-

ford N. C.;.Mai B. Demott, of Mies,
Mich.',' and John F. Donelaon, of
Pawnee, Okla., b compelling them
to perform "number . 16" together.
Miller, if he Is accquilted. will gradu-
ate On the twelfth of next month, and
bis scholarly standing will not be
below No. 3 in the class of over a
hundred. 1

On being arraigned Mldshlpihan Mil-

ler stated th?t he wished to plead
through his counsel, and Colonel Lauch-helme- r

then lnterooscd n demurrer on
the ground that-th- facts alleged un-

der the charge do not constitute a his-Ing- .

v

The court ruled adverst-i- to this con-

tention.
Mldshlumun Miller tlt-- pleud not

guilty to the vlmrges and epecllicutlons.
The llrst witness for the prosecution

was Midshipman Max B. Demott of the
fourth class. He ald that he had been
In Miller's room one night, he having
been told to go there. Imitating an au-

tomobile with Canine, Cooper and Don-

elaon. Canine' was 'the headlight,
Cooper the Chauffeur, and Donelwrn the
horn and Demott the exhaust. "Cooper
was supposed to twut uoneison s ear
to stop, but he fell down and we went
around the room several times. Miller
then told us to do 'the sixteenth' andAwe
did it. Then he told us to ao and re-

port "to Boyd's room at 9:30; several
times after that we were s room
and had to do the 'sixteenth." " The flrst
hazing, he said, took placo shortly af
ter the West Point, gamej December 2,

1805.

Midshipman Henry O. Cooper fol-

lowed Demott on the stand. He repeat-
ed the Etory about the automobile, and
said that thev had been ordered by
Midshipman Roberts to ro to Miller's
room.- - He said that they went there
and after going around the room sev-

eral times, Miller had to'd them to do
the "sixteenth" and they did It between
fifty or-- one hundred tlmcs. Cooper
then said that he had gone to the hosT.
pital about a week after, the hazing be-

cause he could not move hl.t right sldev
On croa3 examination. Cooper said that
he did not believe the basing had any-
thing to do with hjs Illness. . - ,

Midshipman Stanley R. Canine, fourth
class, corroborated the testimony of the
two previous .witnesses. He sild that
he .had been the hiadlight of the hu-

man automobilo and that theV had been
sent by Itobcrts to Ml'.lcr's room." His
story of the hazing corresponded ex
actly with the . testimony pf the other
witnesses." He estimated tHe number
of times that he did tho "sixteenth" as
ninety, '

, '( ' ,",

Mldshlptnan J." F. .Donelaon, the
horn 'On the machine,; was the last
witness for' the prosecution.:.
four, he said, bad been sent to Rob
erts' room and had been,told by him
to form the automobile and . go to
Miller's room. They did. so and
Miller asked them why they had
come ' to the room in that manner.
"We, told him who bad sent ts," the
witnous said, "and he told us to do
the 'sixteenth.' We did it at leaBt
iirty times."
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